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Tho week closed last niyht with a Letter
condition of affairs nil around than for
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The attitude of the republican column
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a healthy woman.

They'll have a

beauty of their
own, no matter
what your fttitiircs.
Purfivt health, with
its cv?" skin, rosy
clitt-ks- , iiml bright
eyes, is enough to
make any woman
attractive.

To get perfect
health, nso faith-

fully Dr. Pierce's
Favorite) Prescrip-
tion. That reiru- -

Ocuttt-vir- .Tliert is mother fact which car. not be
in Iew York showed a marked improve-
ment both as to reserve nnd loan account. 1LIJANYAttiyer a.ignored and we here nnd now oil tl. i

Motor makes live trio rlailv n v.a..nb'.or me MOUHlatneer to it. It I. tii.
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in by Ihe packco can ba found at"en u was passed. It was passed bv s

lho demand for currency has fallen off nnd
the premium asked is now very slight,
whilo on go'd it is merely nominal. Local-

ly the Link situation shows a decided im-

provement in every respect. Currency is

taking the place of pay checks, deposits are

increasing nnd withdrawals decreasing,
and financial matters generally returning to
a normal condition.
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' "' VUliUIGU 11KI' llr, IOUT n P.
l.'uuti t'uru baa cured and kept away aM
hoars ocsi from me. So give it to every
olc, with fur all. Wiahing you
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Yours Mtt & Mitft J F Ford.
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tions of woman-
hood, improves di-

gestion, enriches
lho blood, dispels
aches and nains.

'Jf ' 1homeless dog." Then, why should not
republicans haste to undo the great wrong

U.IKUI IMtlll.

Albany, Ore'tonmey naa mulcted upon the country. Rcfor- - anlno tn tha R.u . !.f vou wish to foet iienn and thoorful, and ready

,
mucn more favorable tuan nail been expect-
ed. Mills and factories that had shut down

indefinitely are in many instances resum-

ing, and others are preparing to resuT.e,
on part time at least. The cotton mills at

Ilirinrra wif I. .o In ant. examine the Blazer and Eton
... ...v.,,lkr sHurn, cioiiuso jour sjtut-- with thoHluhtanJ l.ivC'Jrtf, byUkittf twj or throHere Is a nuestian we hav. tn v.; n u u suits at Kead.t'eacock & Co's. sleep, and restores health, flesh and
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will try to satisfy our curio, itv: If th. And Otllf-- liaoi-ln..- .
. .....uv. you oeea lordvsneosil. trrni.l Hwi- - valls. .1.;

jiowen mat closed recently aro starting up
again at full time and tho anticipated re-

action of wages will njt take place.
The imn fmiTn id nni nianniiilinn wilt.

S umlcr a ponltive truamjtee L ;change of ajminiitration is resnnn&iM. l down sensations, and "female com 5?a.lney trouble. It is guaranteed to give youthe present business distiirhn-r- i. .w.wwl, nw i oc a iiaoy J? oshay BL plaints generally, it is so effective
that it. tin nifiyrn inaiI lr tany great strength as yet to the upward j auscu tne nnanciai catacljcim In 1S73? VJ ACUMMING.

See the New ImDroved Slnrnr i;nnSix states of the union are rinrf.cnt.t 'hint!. ThA Id iIb.i-- . .hu i T

doesn't benefit or cure, you have
your money back. Is anything that
isn't sold in this way likely to beu 4 ..... 1 11

CorUroHilnlblil and Ffrnl su;n the present congress entirely by native W Sowdeo, scent. OtEce at F M Frencas
nweiry storrjr

inimeuce, out some nuns mat wore eiosed
have reopened tentatively, and with other
lines of industry resuming operations it
will not be long before the iron business
will feel the improvement. With the iron
trade depressed nnd mining at a standstill
the vessel interests cannot but suffer, and

on., mey are Maine, Rhode Island,
Delaware, Maryland, South Carolina and
Louisiana. All the others have borrowed CONRAD MEYER, PROPRIEIOR,Terms, cash at p L Kenton', Forgrocery every case of Catarrh whwh To Farmerstneir delegations in part or wholly from
their sister Hates or foreign countries. they cannot cure, tho proprietors of

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Kemedy agreeto nav AAOn in YaiiC 1Albany Market.
as yet Wire has been no movement towards
patting into commission the large ore car-

riers recently laid up for better times. The j vu . u bUIQU
by its mild, soothing, cleansing, andWhfiar a&j T HAVE EEN1ED THE MAGNOLIA

I Mill snirnrinn.. .J ....11 ia .Oata. 2fi. """"S jjiujieriies, on you re paid.
nope is strong, nowever, mat mere win be
some revival of the ore trade before the Dour, f4.00.

Catarrh Cannot be Cure!
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh Is a blood
or constitutional disease, and In order to cars
.U yon must take Internal remedies. Ball's
Catarrh Cora is taken Internally, and acta

order for receiving the present crop. Theseason becomes too far advanced, and the utter, so.
Eggs, J5e.
Tjtr.l !9lnlCacmina for grain carriers at fair rates can T 10b KiU convenientlyIccated. Contini --.wo good clean era. No

delay in noloadinif. 8a c It a will txioa band
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lac that Is kept In a cellar
variety and itnocory atore, ninfaeat

market price paid for
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not ue aeiayea mucn longer.
Tnken nltarrptSai- tlta tianj Imcinu. n r-- ..: ,."..r.,Miim1 ,ljr ,u uue Ha owe me a can

before mahioff arraniementa tn mtn rnm.
ullM,u """ mucous snrraees.Hairs Catarrh Cure is not aquack medicine. Itwas prescribed by one of thebest physicians iathiscountrr far nun o .1 - ..... ,

will open tomorrow under more favorable , p ., ncr rMidence, next duor fimn a"l T (illinnnar
Hay. baled, 7
vo a toes, 60o.

Apples,!. 00scription. It is compoaed of the beat tonicscircuuiBiances man am any of its prede-
cessors for two or three months. There is

V ".uo,CT,MMeni "lend audvbualnen. ou can hear trom your dead filecJa. Albany, Or.. July 15th. 189Xwiuiuiuoi wiiu ine oeat oiooa pnnners.actinic directly on the mucous surfaces. Ths
perfect combination of the two Ingredients is

si ops, 10.
aOriod fruit-plu- ms, 9o, apples, 9a.
Chickens, 00 per doisn.
Beef, on foot, IKoi
Hogsv dressed, 7c.

iiiwucn Bucn woaoerrai results la curaM aials KINDS OF PRODUCE
a good deal more blue in the business sky
and a good deal less in the faces of business
men. Cleveland Vlaindtahr, McMINNVILLE COLLEGE.

OREGON STATE FAIR.

- irons,, xoicao, oBold by druggists, price 7c.

Weddino 1titavions.
Wooden, Tin,
Eilver, Golden

Common every day.
MJ0 Fmiley.

A contemporary regards it as a s trikinir
symptom of materialism of tho day that
whenever a man kills himself there is a

TTllflpr triA minnniininii. t si.. C?l..a- - n
McMinnvilie. Oregon,

eqTliis Collepe is one of the oldest and best
uipped colleires in the Northwest
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on me ota te i'air Oroaodagreat surprise at his action if he was very
rich. The inference is that a rich man

Tcoo ' ul,eooiQg oepiemoer Htb,ana contmning one week.
More than l n.tn in ..k :n Offers SDjerior Aflyantages

EUGENE.
Ores Monday, Esptkmbeb 18tu

must necessarily bo very happy, free from
Care, oacer to live, nnn in mitwl iH.l l..T..

Clean towals tj every customer at Viereck
having parlors. poultry, awine, agricnl-tur- alDrodonta frnif-s-i n.t;nA -

WOIKB OI Art inrl fsrnv WA.t, it . . ' LiirUt; n boardinK hail in the Collem;
building on the club plan, President UrownsoS
stewnril. tlijia mi.m...tn.,:.. l i , .,

nfsjT.s7.r1 ' UU IOF WW
The words of Agur, tho son of Jakeh the
oracle, ore forgotten: "Give mo neither
poverty nor riches; feed me with the food
that is needful for me. !.( 1 r,,n ..i

Hood's Cures Keduced ratet of fares and freight on all
Tuat clnaf-- Iha .......

Its lis orv. W, . " Pf 'ovening, during ( he week, with good music

, ' r itouu uoaru at ttfeast possible cost to the student, Hoard can alslie had in private families at r?L.50 to SJ.OO DC
week, including lodging.
r; The fine Telescope recently mounted in thi

deny Thee, and say. Who is the Lord? Or ouRh Instruction. Business course sdded", -- - a., kiiuu Biana anathe new regulation track are conceded to bei i ue poor and steal, and use profanely ""'" 'ce, io. uoardand lodfinv at ... .7i fi 7.
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Jons W. Johnso:,-- ,

Pre

Kansas has introduced n bill creating the Beautiful Local ion,lessees. V.I-.I.- I. E " a.' Jri" Tliirly Acre Campns,
Healthy Surroundings,

Tliorongli Work.

MiitaMft Buildings,
Efficient Teaeliera,

department of education under the super
vision of tho sccictnry of education, who,
within three jenrs after tho passago of tho
act, shall cause to be conafmrhvl m.,

Snp V" b"0 mde n tbe

Premium list has revlaed and im-
proved to the benefit nf exhibitors. Entriesfr premiums close at 3 p m on tho first day"I the fair, and exhibits must be in place by

ot scientific learning In which shall be Notice of Assignment.'
NCTICFf i. hi-- H..L r n

V 1 ""c" l""l- aaaao Deamof Albany, Oregon, has duly aaiined to theDndeniaTDM i.ii.mas .11 . .

.uigur an classic nna professional studies ,
arts, etc, to be known ns lho scientific uni-
versity of the Iie.1, Whito nnd Blue Cross.
The bill appropriates $10,000,000 to con-
struct the college, and eight millions more
is appropriated to creato an endowment to

- r " uy.
PRICES OF AD51IHIOS

Men's Season Tickets
"'omen's Season Tickets . . . "
Men Day Tickets
Women s Day licket
Haca Track Tickots. dsilv. . . .

.S2.50
. 1.00
. .'Jo
. .24

cir,.,t. iyi"" "aru xerri Hegms September 19thMend for Catalogue
- u( 1IIB underurcuitors,.

and by virtue of the ReMrl assignment3Ir: C. B. Card -- ouress. x. . BROWXSO.V, President.
Oakland, Cab Women In th . "" 7 " orajin, ami the under- -

signed haalmrotnFn . .1 . ."r A j Solicitor nnd Financial Agent.under 12 yeirs, free to .ji.r,iree.all.
iviiuriren

Send tn th. anA. n ..
of August, 1SD3, duly qu.iitied at such

I'rm 1 ;.: Jf ' for S Portland's Great) 1 W.tC(j, Stcrctary. President

Made Over Anew
Chronic Haaclacho Cured -- Weak

Lung3 tilodo Ctrong and Woll.
' For rears I had nA .1 ... Industrial Exposition

flPsTKS .

p C.MAt KEY, M.D.,

AH porion. having claims against saidinsolvent and the estate the-e- are hereby

.'It""' ,h "me t0 tne ""ler-sinii- ed

store houae building of Issa
oa."i,,,lL!,t-h'!vCity- Albuv- - O'eson, under

months from this date.
1SJJ. R r1" CANTERBURY,

Ass'unee of Isaac Beam.an insolvent.

w. mown s tne fjvientilic college fund.

That confi Jence has been restored is cvi
dent from the reopening of a large number
of banks and commercial houses that ed

operations last month. In nil OS

national bank have resumed business, and
uG others are expected 10 resume wilhtn the
next two weeks. Kven in Colorado tho
suspended Lanka are reopening their doors,
eight of the CM referred to being located in
Unit sta'c.

J!r lllnnd, of Missouri, tho gn-.i- t free

Physician and Surireon, uirs nrer the

1 also had rerr Inns. since I bars
been taking Hood's sarsnparllla, I tiara
been eslin lr cared of hcailaches, and my
lungs are strong and well. Friends often say

27 IB33 CLOSES UCTCBKR :S

LIBERATI'S CELEBRATED MILITARY BANDHMidance, corner 10th and Calapnoia IS.
mow well You'ro Looking.

1 tell them It la diiA tn ltnn.t' c.n m. rr"KsPASH OTICE.-A- ll hunters aro r URiMlSli TUE MUSIC.
A WORLD nrMcru aaiiAc .a. ......u.uiiimi not to trespass uponnm small In staturo ncrer weighed orer

lOOrtOUnda fnL-l- Tfu..!-- run SraciAt. FEArrata-- . w..t ir. rr. "
ADVANCE THRESHERS- anoss OF ANY I'BEVIOt'S YEAR.

MADAME GIRARD ftYFR'S DDICMsmn ..
...u tue unuersleucd.even and a hall miles oast of Albany.linlei permission Is flr-- t ol.uinetl. Ishall prosecuts all who thus troapw..

KM HUKKHAKT. niairiat i
M lonH.ofwaterlnallcolorTonhe

silver coinage ndvocnte, says that notwith-Htandi-

the defeat of free coinage, ho h
Mill a democrat ami will remain a steadfast
adherent of tho democratic paily. Well, T . A TP rXTT! A -- TT a4 T -- -

nlla, and at the timo I be. tlklng It I tadrun down to 83 pounds, but now I wel-- h
1 l!i. My friends tlmujlit I would bo alrad
lonu sge, but I am perfectly well. I am
unable to express my taanks for lho good

Hood's Sarsaparillahas clone mc." Mm. c. D. Cakd, 1:is Adeline
xroot.Oaklaml. California,

Hool'n Pi!a euro ail Lire Ills, r.jllous."
bcw. c. lnllcsilon, Sick Headacae.

WANTEDwhy not Hie vote 111 congress shows that
under existing conditions the silver ques

Containing H.h of .,1 varici,. , in OieKon w.,crVuvtrac,c,l r,' g,t.t
tion is not a party on,.. j,ln,i ,8 rifiiil THI?! A --rt rz A T 1-- --r,.will . ,...;7w- -

. "'aiAt the stolen formerly owned byAUtfn fir rut

T,r.h7rTd,,ir.Vchp,'-,ro-
, A" "ds' toh. Satus

The OrrgnKMn eililor took smifl some
ihj-- s

ago. Hut there is nntliiiijr remarkably
strange in that, is then-- ? Nat at all. but
the ludicrous tliina is that tlm

Kednced ratason ail Tn..n.i: tBUTTEH,
EGGS.

For farlhsr information address.
'

p w arrpwWall Paper, Superintendent and Secieiary,
proceeded to sneeze. The Oregoninn saiil
this congress would do nolbing with tariff LARD.
rvtiuction and too telegram says 'M0 Too.'
i ar nofiii. f,atam. NEW : FURNITURE,ruiii8, i.alnti. Oil-Jinr-i- r,,

o

Are warranted to thresh more grain in a
given time and do It better than any ma-
chine made.

The Advance Tractiox Engines art
the best in the world. Remember largework means large profits In the threshingbusiness. Catalogue mailed free.

EDWARD HUGHES,
Gen'l Ag't, Portland, Oregon

BAtJON,
and CHOICE APPLES,
for which I will pay the best cash price
possible.

B F RAMP

A capital of $jj,ooo,ooo Is Invei'cd In
the nurserr Interest In I7i.oooacres of land.
in an boillcullar.l pursuits Ihe entire , a.,f OTU(vn 1 win aell at
capitsl is es imated at over f 1,000,000,000

J. A. Clli.li!llt

ALBANY, CP.EC0Kny tne census or the agricultural drpart
ment. BOTTOM PR CES.The wicked Hoke Smith still persisls in

C for bargaiot.
CARPETS,ALBANY FOffllTlE W

ins wicsedness. .Now lie is cutting down
the fees of the pension nttorneys. He

AtiKNTs WANTKnonSalorvaml Commission
for THE ONLY AUTHORIZED

Bionraphy of JAMES G. BLAINE,
must be bnine-- in efligr npiin. Tlios. Itrinli.

ny i.ail iiAUiLTox. hit literary executor,
with the cooperation of hi Umily, nd for

Baltimore P.lork. Albany, Ore,

Dealer, n. all kind, of Furnlinre. W

WALL PAPER,

LACE CURTAINS,
... vvuifJlf itOTKP, IWRTYDRUGS , i.in.i'euin.,rieiure Kraines, feto. I AL I)i'e-wioN9- One prntpectat

...v.o . Pt-- i ar.iai.iTtii dooki id me
A K 1 i. i, i i.i..... VI ..itr.attnun, j i . nrners

from tint 1 10 calls; ageDt'i prolit V).UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY Stndem,fflV'"-'inie- .
Catsloguefxee.

WINDOW,' SHADES,

Best : in : an : Mariet,gS EDUCATION PAVg
I.QMia, m 1 day; proM 6JC.23. K X Hice
of Mrss. took ITT order io 2 daw; protit47.2.. .1 l'atnde rf Me. took 4.? ordera
from (! FIIa. firnili t.T f it.

Slationcry, Toilet Artu'es, Musics
instruments, Etc.

Hodas 4 McFarlaDfl,

The C'o'rer Vmg Store," A lanr, Oi .

Cabinet photos from Si.to to 4.ooHYDE & JAMES, -- margins pictures a
Iftxao rrunn, 1..

'for Slo.oo. We on. .v i.

" r. i sumer
of Dak. took.3 order in .Idaya; prohty.'S.iV.. Kx u mvr TrRriTt.Rv . If
yon wih timake LAKtiE MONEY write
immetltatelf for terma to

The Henry Bill Pub. CtUontitli.Conn

.,a . a . .. . . '"'S locs
Trof r etor; ilirlliniv.. 'crcscopic views of Or- -

-- Albaar rtaa Fortmiller Irving's.


